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Itcpuhlirnii Ticket.
VtTIONAI..

Jtcai..Mr-WILT.I- AM M KINt.EY.
Vice JYro'uVfif-THKODO- KK KOOSK

VELT.

STATU.

Auihtor Ceii-ni- l K. B. HARDEN- -
ItKRU, Wavno Coiintv.

( 'M(7w.mri-(i-.f- n ( (? Al.l'SH A A.
OKOrt, i! StixiulmiiiiA Coiintv, KOB
KKT II. FOERDKUER. of Philadelphia

t Ol NTY.

AiuKinlilyA. M. DOUTT, Tiontetn
jsorougn.

Associate Jiid:t,-- W. U. II. DOTTKR
EK, Kingsley '1 wp.

Ihftrift Attorney SAMUEL D.
Tionesta ISorongh.

Coroner im. J. W. MORROW, Tio- -

ne:iia uorough.

Amkiik-a- wagos are the wonder or the
rest of the world, and it is the policy of
tho Republican party to keep them at the
top.

Axn yet no Democratic editor has sno-ceod-

in explaining how Uncle Sam can
have a "secret alliance" with Russia and
England at the same time.

Bryan is KtiU quoting from Lincoln,
but can ho find an extract anywhere
showing that the Democratic party ever
said a good word for Lincoln while he
was alive?

Mr. Bryan insists that the present
prosperity in this country is only tempo-
rary. Mr. Bryan cannot set the idea out
of his head that ho is to be elected Presi-
dent. .

Wiikn tho Doniocratic platform opened
a fire in tho rear of the (50,000 brave
Americans in tho Philippines it lost sev-

eral times that many Democratic votes.
Undo Sam's lighters hare a host of
friends in that party and they will bo
heard from on election day.

Till! great tidal wave by which tho city
of Cinh'oston, Texas, was almost com-
pletely submorged is one of tho greatest
disasters this country has ever witnessed,
equalling almost the great Johnstown
calamity. A good account of the awful
affair is contained in our telegraphic re-

ports

Ukuk is the way a Buffalo police court
judge received a man who appeared as
complainant in his court rosplendent in
liu'ht colored shirtwaist and russet belt,
coatless: "I suppose you are one of thoso
shirt waist men. You can't appear iu
this court in rig like that. Go and vet
your coat on."

Thk Philadelphia Record snys: "When
the people of Philadelphia were com-
plaining of tho temperature of thoir hot-
test day (August 11) they did not know
thut at Seville, in Spain, the thermome-
ter registered 117 degrees iu the shado
and 131.8 degrees in the sun. On that
day in Suvillo thousands of birds fell
dead in the streets.

No citi.kn should fail to read Presi-
dent McKinloy's letter of acceptance, the
text of which is givon on tho first pago of
tho Rkpthlican It is a messago
to the patriotic people of the United
Slates that w ill go down in history as ono
of tho ablest ever written by any public,
man, appealing to tho loyalty, patriotism
and honor of tho citizens of tho grandest
nation ou earth. Read it.

Mr. Bryn said at Zancsvillo, O., yes-

terday that "The party stands whoie it
did in lMHi on tho money question, but
it believes that the form of government
is more important than the kind of
monoj-- , and imperialism attacks the prin-
ciples of government." If the Demo-
cratic party stands just where it did on
silver why so much shuflliug and apol-
ogy T Tho free coinago orators stood on
every curbstono in 1SW5, but they are not
there now.

Jkkferson wrote to his successor,
Madison, urging the acquisition of the
Island of Cuba and in tiie same letter
made uso of words that put him without
the p de of the new democracy as inter-
preted by Bryan, for he wrote, "I am
persuaded no constitution was ever so
voll ealenlatod as ours for extensive em-pir- o

and He never
doubted for a moment tho constitutional
power of tho government to acquire ei-

ther insular or continental torritory.

Senato it Vjtsx has a story ho some-
times tolls to illustrato Arkansas char-
acter of tho Bourbon mossback type.
According to tho narrative the Senator,
iu the days following the civil war, was
on a wild country road which had
been blocked by a hugh tree. The na-

tives wers trying to drag it out or the
way as a whole when Sonator Vest ar-

rived ou the scone, lookod on tho tree and
at the helpless crowd of Arkansas natives,
and thou said : "Why don't you cut the
tree in two in the middle and Imul the
ends out of the way ?" There was a mo-mo- nt

of silence, broko suddenly by
ono of the crowd, who reached for his
gun and exclaimed : "Yankee, by gum!"

Maine's Great Republican Majority.

The Stato of Maino follows Vermont
iu the piling up of big Republican ma-

jorities. Tim Stato election took place
there on Monday and resulted iu a vic-
tory or tho Republican ticket second on-l- y

to Hint ol lour years ao ; tho majority
being nearly ss.um. Hon J. II. Mauley,
chairman ol Hie Republican Slate com-
mittee, sent tho following dispatch to
Hon. M. A. liaiina late Monday night:

"Maine stands by the splendid admin-isiratio- n

of William McKinley. The
voters of the Pino Tree Slate know when
they posso-ut- a good thing and are deler-tninr- d

to retain it. They Imvo given to-

day the largest Republican majority ever
given in the history of the Suite to any par
ty, Willi IheKiiiKlo exception of Tour years
ago, when our opponents wero complete-
ly paralyzed and threw the smallest volo
they ever cast in a Presidential ycarsinco
PI'i. Tho Ucptiblicanx, against a deter-
mined and united Democracy, have car-
ried lo day every county savo ono in the
State, electing more than l'iO out of the
1H members of the Legislature, which
wilt return to the United States Senate
Hon. W. P. Erye. Wo liavo
our delegation to emigres bv majorities
rallying In, in 7 to 1'i.iino. We have car-
ried the State hv 31, nun iuiioritv out of a
total vottj of lO.inio.

Yoi'Nu Cornelius VauJcrbilt was
delegate in the Republican State Conven
tion held in Saratoga, N. Y., this week
He is the lirst one in the multi-millio- n

aire family who has ever dabbled in pol
itics and he evidently enjoys the busi-
ness. He is ouly L" years old but has al
ready an itching to represent the swell
district of New York City in Congress.
A dispatch from Saratoga says: "He did
many strange things for a Yauderbilt to
do, saw and talked with many strauge
persona, with whom he had never been
brought in contact before, mingled in
democratic fashion with old and astute
Republican warriors, and ventured a few
discrete confidences to the younger and
less scasoued.

O.xk .nay be a little surprised at the
conlidenoo displayed by intelligent men
everywhere regarding the probable sue
cess of the Republicans this fall. It is
to be regretted that this confidence lends
to apathy, but intelligent people cannot
conceive how business men, laboring
incu, laimers, mechanics, and in Net all
citizens who are enjoying such a full
measure of prosperity can vote to over
turn that piosperity. And hile this is
inconceivable, it cannot be impressed too
often upon the minds of those very per-
sons who aro enjoying the prosperity
which is the fruit of Republican rule,
that they must see to it in the November
elclious that their votes are cast and
counted in on'.or to continue tho blessing
which are now being enjoyed.

Bryau Don't Want Tour Vote.

'If there is anv one who believes tho
gold standard is a good thing, or that it
must be maintained, I warn him not to
cast his vote for me, becnuso I promiso
him it will not ho maintained in this
country longer than I am able to get rid
of it."'

This languago was used by Hon. Wil
liam Jennings Bryan in a speech at
Knoxville, Teun.,on Sept. 1(1, lSOti. You
will notice that Mr. Bryan does not want
the vote of "any ono who believes the
gold standard is a good thing." Can any
one believe othorwiso aftor witnossing
our sound business and financial pros-
perity sinco the gold standard law bas
been enacted t Mr. Bryan made a "prom
ise" to the American voters that the gold
standard law "will not be maintained in
this country longer than I am (he is) able
to get rid ol it." The olectiou of Mr.Bry-hi- i

to the presidency would, theroloro, be
immediately followed by attacks upon
the financial integrity of tho United
States and of every individual citizen.
Tho result would be a repetition of the
business panic and disaster that we ex-

perienced during tho last Democratic ad-

ministration.

Tammany for Hrjan.

Croker has spoken and Tammany is
out for Rryan for President. The event
inspires one of the free-silv- journals of
New York City to remark :

This is to be a signal to the whole
country that the reform forces of the
Nation have ben soliditied and that

must now face a united Dem
ocratic party. It means that tho attempt
to President Mckinley w'lll be
practically hopeless. Now York State is
lost to tho Republican party.

Well, we shall see about that. It is
very true that tho Tammany office hold-
ers care nothing about the country's con-

ditions. Free silver or gold, Free Trade
or Protection, expansion or tho giving up
of territory, it is all the same to thorn.
They aro not expected to thiiiK.

But Tammany isn't New York State,
and thoro ought to bo enough voters out
side of Tammany, yoters who do think,
to carry the State for McKinley. Once
before, when the country was prosper-
ous, the Dem party captured it, and
confusion, panic and bankruptcy fol
lowed.

That lesson, fancy, is enough. We
do not believe that prosperity will take
any chance this year. J7n7'. Inquirer.

Self Respect.

Perhaps tho greatest virtue that a
young man can acquire is that of t,

for it is really the sum of all virtues,
writes the editor of the
Punxy Spirit. To thoroughly respect
yourself you must keen voursolf above.
sol Your conduct must be
cican, ami your soul without taint. To
do this you must improve all your oppor-
tunities for Ignorant and
(Cross persons may ne mil ot it

. . . ....v J ' W II .1 U.M IWli. lll'LIV'11 I ' I

tho amount of refinement, rduontion and
gem. my umi a niau anouiu po8non inftTilpr tn liA onnnnntml a nnn 1 rvi n ,i

vouth inuHt, above all
iuiu3t uih company, ior uy
associating with people wiiu Jow iilcafs
lie gradually acquires habits of thought
that are degrading, and his nature be--
uoiiiti.--t L'urriit uy nnprecoptiuio negroes,
A man ii rrnttnrnlltr awmitnil nt 1m
he plaros upou himself, lln is supposed
iaj ivnuw ui cumuimiuN aim muiuuiou,
And. if liA ift Iftinirn tn nnuunu irrvz-w-l- - ".muan g"vri OUII riv
and a fair education

. .. the public will give
LI II. Juiui creim ior n nni lie assumes.

(ream f the News.

Hopkins sells tho clothing and shoes.
"Honor to whom honor is due." See

prices at T. C. S. u
-- Butler preachers havo begun a cru- -

sado against Sunday street cars.
New suits and overcoats up to date at

T. C. R. ,t
Pittsburg and Sharon capitalists will

organize a savings bank at South Sharon.
Good, warm underwear, of all grades

at T. C. S. H
During W. J. Bryan's visit to Cum

berland, Md., it is estimated .that pick-
pockets gathered in fifty watches.

-- "Owl Calf" brand of shoes leads all
others for boys' wear at Tionesta Cali
Store. n

--Tho Jamestown school board has ar
ranged for the teaching of tho Swedish
languago in tho public schools of that
city.

Does your boy wear out bis shoes?
Try "Owl Calf." They are what you want
and they are sold only at T. C. S. It

When looking about for anything in
the clothing linn drop iu at Hopkins'.
No finer stock nor lower prices lo bo
found in tbn county. It

Souio men aro so busy beginning
things Unit they haven't time to finish
any of them.

Wo havo the exclusive agency for
the best shoes. Don't be fooled into buy-
ing any other "as good" ones.
See them at T. C. 8. It

Your judgment is f quidly good with
your neighbor's. S' o thoso shoes for
yourselfat T. C. S. It

Wise is tbn man who does of his own
free will that wlii. Ii ho would otherwise
I e compelled to do.

W. U. T. I". Con vent iou at Ncbratka.

The fourteenth annual convention of
the Forest coiintv W. C. T. U. n held
in the Methodist Episcopal Church of
Nebraska, and was called to order on
Friday altemoon, September 7, l'.HXl, by
the President, Mrs. Jennie Patterson.
Mrs. Alice Siggins was appoiuted Secre-
tary pro. torn. Roll call of officers
showed 10 present, others coming late.
Mrs. Cook of Nebraska gave the address
of welcome, and Mrs. Warden of Ku- -

deavor respouded. Tho President ap
pointed the following committees : Reso-

lutions. Mesdames Kellv. Hunt. Cook.
Turner, Warden ; Time and Tlaee. Mes
dames Sharpo, Abbott, Elder ; Finance,
Mosdamts Mechling, Hendersou, Thomp-
son. Berlin. The treasurer. Mrs. Kellv.
reported as received $1JO."0; balance,
f If .85. Stato report given by Mrs. Sig-giu- s.

Delegates from each local union
reported good work done throughout the
couuty. Miss Striekenborg read au en-

couraging report ou the "Y'" of Endea
vor. Tho lollowing reports wore read
and accepted: Mrs. Cook, SulVrago;
Mrs. Warden, Loyal Temporance Legion;
Mrs. Craig, Press; Mrs. Sharpe, Parlor
Meetings; Mrs. Mechling, Sabbath
School. Tho memorial services for Mrs,
Clara B. Towlor wero conducted bv Mrs.
Siggins. Friday evening, devotional ex
orcises wero conducted by the Rev Rum- -
borger, and Mrs. F.llisol Newark. N. J
gavo talk on "Legislation." At 8:30
o'clock, Saturday morning, the county
officers met and olected the following of
ficers: President, Mrs. Kate B. Craiir.
TionesW; Vice President, Mrs. N. P.

heelor, Kndeavor; Treasurer, Mrs. A.
B. Kelly, Tionesta : Cor. Sec. Mrs. S. M.
Sharpe, Tionesti ; Reo, Sec, Mrs. Alice
Siggins, West Hickory. Mrs. Abbott of
Kudoavor was elected delegate to the
SUte Convontiou, and Mrs. Adams of
1 ionesta, alternate. At nine o'clock the
Executive Committee met. and the fol
lowing Superintendents were olected:
Mercy, Mrs. Ida Small, Nobraska;
Mothors' Meetings, Mrs. N. P. Wheeler,
Endeavor; Suffrage, Mrs. II. M. Cook,
Nobraska; Loval Temperance Letrion.
Mrs. S. E. Warden, Endeavor; Lumber-
men, Mrs. eo. Watson. OoUnza : Press.
Mrs. S.I). Irwin. Tionesta; Literature,
Mrs. Denckson, Tionesta; Evangolistic
and Sabbath Observance, Mrs. Win. G.
Morrow, West Hickory j Scientific Tom-perau-

Instruction, Miss Nannie Mor-
row, Tionesta; Prison and Jail, Mrs.
Angus Carson, Tionesta; Narcotics, Miss
kiuma Thompson. Nebraska: Parlor
Meetings, Miss Bolle Hunt, Marienville;
Flower Mission. Miss Marv Allimren
Endeavor; Un fermented Wine, Mrs. Jo-
seph, Dale, Tionesta; Soldiers, Mrs.
IJagerty ,1 ionesta: Puritv. Mrs. Jennie
Patterson, Marionville; School Savings
Banks, Mrs. A. Turner, West Hickorv I

Railroads, Mrs. J. R. Allonder, West
Hickory. Convention opened bv PresU
dent '.i-'- . Minutes read and approved.
Mrs. Kilts gave anothor instructive talk
ou Legislature. Tho following resolu
tions wero then read bv Mrs. Hunt and
accepted by the convention:

T!rxrlv.d. TIihI thn UV f! T IT ..r
est County, in annual convention, recog
nize ou as our uou, aim llis son, our
Savior, as our Elder Brother, thankful
for the victories that mark our fourteen
years' march, and full of faith and cour- -
ago ior our luture.

Wh ereas, The growing encroachmen t
upon the sanctity aud rest ot the Iiord's. . . . .I t 1 .1... I ! - - -i'y, nnu mo increasing iniractlon ol trie
laws which miard it urn ,niiii n
Christians deep concern :

jiexoiven. mat we pledge ourselves as
an organization and ns iiulivliltmla t. nua
our influence and to omploy every etl'ort
to suppress Sunday newspapers, and to
discourage all forms of Sunday business,
savo thoso universally acknowledged to
uo hi necessity or mercy.

Resolved, That we extend our cordial
sympathy to the Pennsylvania Sabbath
Association, recotrnizinir thnir ilim a
one with our own, and promising them
all the aid in our power iu their eil'ort to
preserve mo peace ana purity ol the Sab-
bath.

ltexolvcd, That we notice with alarm
the increased use of cigarettes and evils
rc.sulLina- from una nf Inlmonn aoKnn;.nn
cigarettes, by the youth of our land. We
earnestly request the of ev-
ery local President, and ask her to ap
point nnu Bupiiort a supt. oi ine Depart-
ment of s.

Resolved, That we urge the W. C. T, U.
Women to wear thn wl.Ito n
stantly as a declaration of our principles.

Jlcsolved, That we doplore with sorrow
and shame that expansion of our com
merce wnicn nas increased tho money
value of the drink exported to the Phil-
ippines, and to Culm and Porto Rico.

Jtciolrcd, That we give our sincere and
hearty thanks to Mrs. Alice Siggins, our
stato delegate for her most excellent re-
port.

Jtesohvd, That tho thanks of this con-
ventional aro most heartilv tendered to
Mr. Collins, and to tho pastor and trust-
ee.! of this church, for their gonerous
gilt of tho building for tiie uso of our sor-vicc- s.

and to all who I.
niiled in making our convention a suc-co-- s,

and have contributed to our com-
fort and happiness, tiod bless ail the cit-
izens of Nebraska.

Mrs. Krli.y, Chairman,
Mr. Turner,
M rs. Cook,
Mrs. Hunt,
Mrs. Wardkn,

Committee.
Tionesta was chosen as place for next

convention. Cor. Secretary's renort was
read by Miss Rhorer and showed 76 ac-
tive and 5 honorary members. Mrs. Ida
Small read report on Systematic Giving.

'insitu, noiuiers anu minors. Mrs.Motzgar read Mrs. Allcnder's paper on
Railroad work. Mrs. Deric.k son. r.Hnr.
ature, and Mrs. Collins read Mrs.
Wheeler's jiaper on Mothers' Meetings
all of which wero accepted as read. Up-
on motion to adjourn the President de-
clared the convention closed.

Alick H. SmuiNs,
Secretary Pro Tom.

Zinc mill (Jriinlin- - make
Dov.io I.ea'1 and inc Paint wear twico
ai long as lead anil oil mixed by hand.

How's This :

Wo oiler One Hundred DollarM Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Curo.

F. J. Ciikney A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last lo years, and believe
him perfectly honorable iu all business
transactions and financially ablo to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkst it TltAt'x, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, ., Wamuno, K'innan V Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Corn is taken internally,
acting directly upon thn blood and mii- -

s surlaecs'of tho system. Price Too
per bottle. Sold by all' druggists. Testi-
monials freo.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

MARRIED.
IIOLLI.STKK-LOCKKliY- -At the resi-

dence of .1. ;. Bowman, Tionesta, Sept.
s, 1!hi, by Rev. J. E. lierlieiiiier, Mr.
William llollister and Mrs. Nullio
Lis kebv, I'olh ol Church Hill, lllck-oi- y

twp., Finest county, Pa.

NECKWEAR,
HOSIERY,

WE IIAVK TIIE COKKKCT THINGS
FOli FALL, INCLUDING THE LAT-
EST COLORS AND STYLES. .

All Our Tan Shoos at
jui: iTiYm itr.DK i:o ri u i:s.

ROBINSON.

"Sivcr Plate that Wears'1

Made in artistic and
original patterns only.
Your silverware will be
correct in every way if it is

"1847
Rogers Bros. ft

Or either of the following lines of
Stet ling Silver:

CworhniuV,
TowloV,

Wliil iiifyV,

Sold b- y-

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Official Watch Inspector and Repairer
for the W. N. Y. A 1. and L. S. A M. S.

Ry's.
Send or bring your work to us.

TIIIAI, LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in tho

Court of Common Pleas of Korost County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on tho
Fo nth Mondav of September, lsKX);

No. 1. L. S. "Clougb, F. W. Taylor and
James Crate, doing business an L. S.
Clougb A Co., vs. Penn Tanning Com-
pany and Fred Axel Carlson, No. ,

Nov. Term, lS'.iS. Summons In Trespass.
No. 2. V. J. Blooinliold, E. Pequig-no- t,

A. J. and M. S. Carnaban, vs. P.
Manstield, Robert Thomas, Charles K.
Book. No 111, Sept. Term, ls'.iil. Sum-
mons in Ejectment.

No. 3. iianiel Steiuer vs. R. N. Mar-
shall. T. II. Marshall, D. D. Marshall and
Silas Marshall, aud the Maple Creek
Lumber Company, Limited. No. .1, Sept.

Tt-r- IS'.m. Summons in Trespass.
No. 4. Martin Smith vs. I. N. Patter-

son, No. 4, May Torm, HXJO. Summons
in Trespass.

No. 5. M. C. WaUon vs. W. II. Seig-wo-t- h.

No. 44, Sept. Term, Sum-
mons in Trespass.

No. 6. II. II. Shoemaker, Health Off-
icer of Tionesta Roro., vs. J. P. Davis and
Nellie Davis. No. 30, Fob. Term, PHXi.
Appeal by Deft, from J. P.

No. 7. 'James Johnston, vs. Jonathan
Albaugh, No. 22, Nov. Term, 18'.1. Ap-
peal by Pelt, from J. P.

Attest, JOHN H. ROBERTSON,
ProtbonoUry.

Tionesta, Pa, August 28, 1900,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ or FieriBY issued out of tho Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and tome directed, there will lie ex-
posed to salo by public vendue or outcry,
at the Court House, in the Borough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, A. P. 1900,

at 1 o'clock p. in., the following descriliod
property, to-w- it :

J. B. PEARSALL vs. J. R. FLICK, biuI
S. E. FLICK, Fieri Facias, No. 10 Sep-
tember term, 1900, (Waivers). T. F.
Ritchey, Attorney.
All defendant's right, titlo Interest and

claim ol, in and to all that cor tain lot of
land situate in Harnett Township, Forest
county, Pennsylvania, described as fo-
llows: Beginning nt a post in the east
lino of land of E. E. Mays, which post is
tiii rty-lhre- e and ri fty-- li ve one-h- u mired ths
rods northerly from the southwest corner
of a piece of land conveyed to Dr. F. II.
Sinning by James B. Pearsall and wife,
by deed dated May 10, 1S92, recorded in
deed book No. 20, page 201 ; thence north
seven degrees west along lands of Mays
and S. K. Punkle; thence East along
lands owned by Mary B. Saxton, con-
veyed to aforesaid by J. R. Flick ; thence
to line running along private road south
)3Jtf degrees east to a post; thence south
65 degrees west 21 rods to a post, the
place of beginning. Containing two (2)
acres, more or less. Being same land
conveyed to defendant by deed recorded
in deed book No. 25, page 2(i). On which
is erected a two-stor- board house 10x22
feet, with shed attacfied ; one barn 10x18
foi t, a few fruit trees thereon growing,
and containing a water woll.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as
the property of J. It. Flick and 8. E.
Flick, at the suit of J. B. Pearsall.

TERMS OK SAL E. Tho following
must lio strictly complied with when tho
property is stricken down :

1. W hen the plainlill'or other leiu cred-
itors become tho purchaser, the cost on
tho writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-
el ty sold, together w ith such lien credit-
or's receipt4 for tho amount of tho pro-
ceeds of tiio sale or such portion thereof as
ho may claim, must lie furnishod tho
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

lio continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of tho
next day, at which time all property not
settled foi will again bo put up and sold
nt the expense and risk of tho person to
whom lirst sold.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4 10 and Smith's Forms, page :iK4.

Sheriffs Olico, Tionesta, Pa., Sept.
3 1900

J. W. JAMIESON, Sheriff.

DLFciincr'sCOlDEN RELIEF
jjiiviL-,V- Hill i.LiivuiiiiiLi.iuNruirtTi,

A TUCK IN AI L

INFLAMMATION
K..r. lhr.ml. 16 11 Inuti-.- . I. T.M.ttl

' I tniiMit..,4-nl.- l

"Colfli." Forming Fevers, GRIP.
CUivtb ANV PAIN 1NU1DE UK OUT

In out lu llilitv iin.Mti.t
Itie UK. ue tjr luil Ftcdoni. "

HATS.

NEW

LIVERY
Having purchased the livery barn lo

cated in rear of Hotel Agnew and after
adding many new and rigs wo
aro now prepared to furnish livory rigs to
the people of t'.iis vicininity and guai an
too to tit you out iu first-clas- s stylo.

We will make a specialty of furnishing
rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Receptions
Etc,

WM. ORAM,
ARCHIE UREY.

torn: xsn vs.
MENDMENT TO TH E CONSTITU- -

rV TION PROPOSED TO THE CITI-
ZENS OK THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJEC
TION BY THE GENERAL .ASSEM-
BLY OK THE COMMONWEALTH Ol- -

PENNSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY
OltPER OK THE SECRETARY OK
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR- -

SUAHt'K UK AKTICI.K XVIII Or
THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to the Consti

tution ot the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Re it resolved bv the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
Uommnn wealth in uencral Assembly
met. That tho following is proposed as
amendments to the Constitution of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in no
cordance with the provisions of tho clgb
teentli article thereof :

Amendment One to article Eight, Sec-tio-

One.
Add at the end of the lirst paragraph of

saiu section, aitor mo worus "snail bo en-
titled to voto at all elections," the words
"subject however to such laws requiring
and regulating the registration of
electors as the Uoneral Assembly mav
onact," so that the said section shall read
as follows :

Section 1. Qualifications of Electors,
Evory male citizen twenty-on- e years of
age, possessing me lollowmg ualilica-tions-

shall be entillod to vote al all olec
tions, suliiect howover to guch laws re
quiring and regulating the registration of
electors as tlio (cuoral Assembly may
enact :

He shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least one month.

Ho shall have resided in the Stato ouo
year (or if having previously boon a
qualified elector or native born citi.en of
the Slalo, ho shall havo removed there
from and returned, within six mouths,
immediately preceding the election).

He shall have resided In tho election
district whore lie shall oiler to vote at
least two months immediately preceding
the election.

If twonty-tw- o years of age
.
and

.
upwards

l..n...lll ....T.I ...hi :"im niiitimnvo pniu w iiiiiu iwu years a
Stato or county tax. which shall havo
been assessod at least two months and
paid at least one month before tho elec-
tion.
Amendment Eleven to Articlo Eight,

Section Seven.
Strike out from said section tho words

"but no elector shall be deprived of tho
privilege of voting by reason of his iiamo
not being registered, ' and add to said
section tho following words, "but laws
regulating and requiring tho registration
of electors may bo enacted to apply to
cities only, provided that such laws bo
uniform for cities rf tho same class," so
that tho said section shall read as fol-

lows :
Section 7. Uniformity of Election

Laws. All laws regulating the holding
of elections by tho cilizens or for tho reg-
istration of electors shall be uniform
throughout tho State, but laws regulating
aud requiring tho registration of electors
may tie enacted to apply to cities only,
provided that such laws be uniform for
cities ol the same class.

A true copv Of tho Joint Resolution,
W. W. ORIEST,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

TO THEAMENDMENT TO THE CITI-
ZENS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJEC-
TION BY THE (iENERAL ASSEM-
BLY OK THE COMMONWEALTH OK
PENNSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY
ORDER OK THE SECRETARY OK
THE COMMONWEALTH. IN PURSU-
ANCE OK ARTICLE XVIII OF TIIE
CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment lo the Const-

itution of the Common wo ii th.
Section 1. Be it resolved bv the Sen-

ato and House of Representatives of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvanip iu Gen-
eral Assembly met, That the following is
proposed as an amondment to tho Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Pcnnsyl-vsni- a

in accordance with tho provsions
of the Eighteenth article thoreor.

Amendment.
Striko out section four of articlo eight,

and insert in plaeo thereof, as follows :

Section 4. All elections by tho citizens
shall bo by ballot or by such other meth-
od as may bo nrescribed by law : Provid-
ed, That secrecy iu voting bo preserved.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. URIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkiikas, The Hon. W. M. Lindscy,

President Judge of tho Court of Common
Pleas and tuartor Sessions in and for
the county of F'orest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court ofCommon Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and (leneral
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for th
County of Forest, to commence on tho
Fourth Monday of September, being
the day of September, 1900. No-
tice is therefore iriven to the Cor-
oner, Justices of tho Peace and Con-
stables of Haid coiintv, that they bo then
and there in thoir proper persons at ton
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
rceords, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do thoso things
which to their ollicn appertain to be done,
and Ui those whoare bound in n-c- i ignizain--
to prosecute against the prisoners llial aro
or shall ho iu the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and thereto prosecute,
against them as shall bejiisi. iJiven un-
der my hand and seal' this 27lb day of
August. A. I). I'.mki.

J. W. JAMIESON, i... Sheriff.

First Fall Chat
For the approaching fall ami wiutor senuou our exhibit of

attractive uoveltie in Men's and Young Men's Apparel will
be the largest and most diversiliud ever shown iu this market.

ALL THE FASHIONABLE SHADES AND

FABRICS IN THE VERY LA TEST PA TTERNS
We show iu profuse variety. They aro made according to tho
Highest SluuJard of Manufacture and contain that FINISH
that givts our ca.rmetitH their well deserved popularity and
8Ucces. We will place upon sale several

xkw fi:ati;ki:s ix suits axi ovi iuoats,
which, to avoid iuimitation, we will not as yet describo iu print.

ri)i:iMVi:it foi; fall ivi:atiii:is
nud cool evenings U now ready and as wo buy aud sell only
lor CASH we cau defy cotnprtitiou and beg you to see our
goods and prices

S1IOIK THAT LOOK U'LLL A3fl WIvllC WULL
are our strong points in foot wear mid iU have them for La-

dies and Children, men aud boys We are always pleasod to
servo you.

TIONESTA

T1IONK.U

;1SII 31 A li LICS.

on

!;;:;.!tMti!:;l;:. ; j; ,;"Br:r"- --

rrr ;tii.'t;:M':tn:ijtii ;:. ; j ;;
HI - . .it :r .?

Th Talleit Mcrcantila Building in the World,
vwnea ing occupied txciunelj by VI.

A. Waynis Cook, A. II.
I'rexiiloiit.

We

new and up date
for

hand for salo a full alock
our liuu.

It St., - Pa.

1 .Tul.v It.
A Reliool tlm bnsv leaelior find the

amliitioiiH 'J'liu
will lio pu thihhI : l'svcliolny,
Siionee, MalliumiithM, Lan-Hiiiii- :',

Klliics. and
eoininon I rHiirlies. You eainiut alliinl
In tins niiortiiii!t,v.

l or iilaiH ami r : . mldiuHn
JOHN K. liHiLKK. rrim

KiuNiiono, I'a.

CASH
IMIKMIX

L. & S.

Seasonable

For Fall and
Winter will soon

arrive. Keep
your eyes this

space.

Lawrence &

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

KEPLKK HLOOK.

fo
Our l quotes

them. Send 15c to partly pay
postage or fxpicssii-- and wcTl
send one. lias 1100 nf,cs,
i7,0(5o illustrations ami quotes
prices nearly 70,000 things
that you eat and use ami wear.
We carry iu stock all
articles quoted.

WARD & CO.,
jUKBtmn Al. JHiullwin hu, h!.w

Kei.i.v, W.M.

Vieo I'roMulont

lil'KKALO AND ALLKtJIIKN'Y VAL-LE-

DIVISIOX.
Takini; ctrect, Auijust 1, 1HO0.

No. 31 Buffalo Kxpress, daily
oxeopt Niinday 12:0ti noon.

No. 33 Oil City and rittslnirn
KxrresK, daily, with l'ull- -
inau Kloeior attached, except
Sunday 7:.VI p. m.

Sunday Hpeeial lor Oil City, !a.ln.A' 8 p.m.

For llickory.'l
liradl'ord, Olean ami tlio Kast:
No. 30 Olean Kxprons, daily

except Sunday a. in.
No. 32 lxproHM,

daily except .Sunday I;0o p. m.

(let Time TUen and full
from J. W. McCKKA, Agent, TionoHts.
J. H. J. K. WOOD,
Uoneral Malinger. Oon'l raHsen;er Ajrt.

nKNKItAL

&

All work to Maelilnery, Kn-gin-

Oil Well TimiIm, (.Jas Water
(leneral prompt-

ly done Iiw liats. Itejirfirini; Mill
Machinery given Kpeeial attonlioii, and
Hat is taction guarauttHtd.

in rear ol' and just west of the
Shaw lloiiNe, 'ridicule, I'a.

Your patronage solicited.

It K I). N H ET't'KN I! li K . KH.

DIRIX'TOH.S

A. Wiiyno Cook, U. V. KoUinsoli, Win. SmeMrlmugli,
N. 1. Wlieolor, T. K. Kltcliey. J.T.Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on of .r.yinent nt low ruioi. promiso our eiiMloin
ers all tlio iHuiotits oousistont witii consorvntive li kin. Interest piul ou tui'.r.
depositc. Your patrolman rospeetlully solieitod.

mm mu,
Everything to

making

AND

ALWAYS
on iu

MERCHANT MILLE1W.

ridge Tionesta,
THE SUmWER SESSION

EDINBORO STATE

NORMAL SCHOOL

TiU'sdny,
fi.r

uliidonl. lollowimri'onrs-eMol'stnd- y

l'odanojty,
Lileiiilure, t'ivin

to

ecii
ipal,

STORE,

Goods

FLOUR

Smearbauqh.

Wholesale Prices

Users,
Catalogue

fon It

on

constantly

MONTGOMERY

S.MKAKllAUIUI,
Ciwhier.

NATIONAL RANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

lennsylvania
KAILKOAl).

idiiiIi,Wurieii,kin,ua,

I'ilUlnir

Inlormation

HUTCHINSON,

Fred. (Jrcttenl)orgcr

BLACKSMITH MACHINIST.
pertaining

or
lilackMinitliinn

at

Sliop

F


